
Benefits of Coffee

Make 'Java' Lovers
Reach for 2nd Cup
ByJulia Foster

very morning millions of Amer-
i leans get up and have a cup of
I coffee. And for years it has been
J reported that our favorite way of

kick-starting our day was not healthy for
us. Now it seems there is scientific reason

for us to continueto enjoythat cup of cof
fee without worrying loo much about the
adverse health effects.

Coffee contains tannin and aniioxldants,
whichare good for the heartand arteries.It
can relieveheadaches. And it is good for
llieliverand can helppreventcirrhosisand
gallstones. And the caffeine in coffeecan
reduce the risk of asthmaattacks,and help
improve circulation within the heart,
althoughit hasbeen implicated in theexac
erbation of benign fibrocysiic breast tu
mors in women. Coffee also contains anti-

oxidants that help prevent cell damage and
boost immune fxuiction.

Studiesshowthatone or twocups a day
could be of benefit, However, if you drink
loo much, it can cause health pit)blems
such as increased heartbeat, nervousness,
irriiability,insomnia and an upset stomach.

Enjoy that cup of coffee, but don'i over
do it. Just remember that a little is healthy
but100 manycupsofcoffeearcharmful. If
you are pregnant,or already have a heart
condition, it is probably better to stay away
from caffeinated coffees. t
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AVictory Against Akheimer's
Incidence low in India; ingredient in turmeric may be key

By Jack Phillips

he Life Extension Foundation of Ft. Lauder-

' y dale, Florida plans an early investigation ofthe
P effectiveness of weekly injections of Enbrel to
M quickly increase the mental capabilities of

.jL. Alzheimer^ disease (AD) patients. Assuming
biireaucratic hurdlescan be surmountedand approvalof the
study secured,(he foundation plans to enroll patientsin the
Ft. ^uderdale area and provide

he was in or the year before the W
injection. Tenininutesafter the injectionhe knewwhatyear
it was and that he was in California.

Enbrel (etanercepi) was approved for the treatment of
rheumatoid arthritis in 1998.For this purpose it is injected
under the skin. In the body it fiinctions by reducing the
effectof a substance \vhich promotes inflammation called
tumor necrosis factor alpha (TNF-a). It bonds with TNF-a
and prevents it frominteracting withsiteson thesurface of
cellsand causinginflammatioa Potentialside effectsin this
application are serious, including congestive head failure
and death.

!n the brain TNF-I disrupts communication between
neurons. It interferes with the action of neurotransmitters

whichcarry information across the synapsesbetweenbrain
cells. It is believed that this "synaptic dysregulation" con
tributesto the cognitive and behavioral deficits of AD.

Chronic inflammation in the brain has been linked wilh
theonsetandprogression ofAD.TNF-ahas beenidentified
as a causativefactorin theneuronaldegeneration of thisdis
ease. It has been found that several nutrients, for example

fish oil and curcumin, decrease TNF-a levels in the body
and taking tliem appears to reduce the incidence of AD,
(Incidence of AD is low in India where turmeric is much
used in cooking.Curcuminis found in turmeric.)Reversing
the disease is considerably more difficult than reducingthe
risk of getting it.

The current therapeuticuse of Enbrel involves its injec
tion into the back of the neck of the Alzheimer's patient
between the sixth and seventh cervical vertebrae followed8byalowering ofthe head for about fn-e

mitiutes to helpthedrug flow intothe

meni test has be^n used lo evaluate im
provement in patient^ mental ability.
In one case, two hours after a single
injectionof Enbrel, a patientachieved

paredwitha previous scoreof 7. Sub-

One Alzheimer's disease authority
has noted that the disease is associated with at least 12 mal-
ftmctioning enzymes. It involves lossof myelin, the insula
tionaroundnerveceils,depositsof plaque,tanglesofabnor
mal proteins,(hedeath of acetylchoiinemanufacturing neu
rons and inadequate utilization of glucosc.He believesthat
it is impossible (o correct all of these deficiencies by an
injection of anything. It is reasonable to believe thathe is
right. Howeverthe facts clearly indicate that some of the
deficiencies can be at least partially corrected, for some
unknown length of time,withsubstantial potential benefits
to victims, their femilies and care-giving institutions.

Additional information aboutthispotential breakthrough
in the treatment ofAlzheimer^ disease can be obtained irom
the Life Extension Foundation 1-866-517-4536. V
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More Evidence Against Mercuiy-Bascd Vacdiies
. . -f.u:„ mereurv. tive inthis application. 1donotbelieve thatthey do

By Jack PhillipsPossibly because there are thousands oflaw
suits incident to autism following child
hood vaccination, the Center for Disease
Control (CDC) is attempting to distract
taxpayer attention from the fact that mer

cury is an extremely dangerous neurotoxin. An article
by Alice Park in Time magazine ofJune 2008 states
that in2003 a 15-person committee empanelled by
theCDC andtheNIH analyzed available studies on
tlie possible connection between autism and thimero-
sol (50 percent mercury) invaccines and concluded
that there \vas noscientific evidence to support the
link. This learned body suggested that studies should
focus on less explored genetic or immunological
explanations for the disease. Nevertheless acase was
recently decided for the plaintiff. (Achild's parents
claimed their kidcontracted autism asa result ofvac
cination with a vaccine containing mercury.) Julie
Gerberding, director of the CDC, says; "One case
should notbeconsidered admission thatvaccines can
cause autism."

It isimportant todistract taxpayers because, cour
tesy ofthe federal government, we taxpayers are obli-

element of truth in this conjecture because mercury,
unlike many other toxic metals, burrows into cells.
Lots ofglutathione, which the body manufactures, is
required to get itout. Adenosine triphosphate (ATP),
the substance that energizes ourbodies, isproduced
by mitochondria and provides the energy required for
production ofglutathione.

However, the important fact is that mercury is
probably the most neurotoxic substance there is—
ableto killneurons in culnire in nanoniolar concen
trations—^millionths of a molecular weight per liter.
Long before the mercury in thimerosol was injected
into ourchildren, according toDr. Haley, chaimwn of
the Department ofChemistry ofthe University of
Kentucky, itwas tested as a topical ointment for the
treatment of umbilical cord infections. Infants who
were unable to get rid of the mercury, possibly
because their mitochondria didn't produce ATP fast
enough, died. The infants who survived the test had
lots ofmercury intheir hair and fingernails indicat
ing that they were excreting it Knowing this, who, in
his right mind, would inject this substance into an
infant knowing that itkilled infants when applied as
a topical ointment? And mercury not oiUy kills, it
causes damage aswell. When I had chronic mercuri-

tive inthis application. 1do not believe that they do.
There isa very high probability that a whole gen

eration of ourchildren have been damaged by the
federal government's vaccination program now
enforced by law. Girls have some protection against
the ravages ofmercury via their hormones. But boys
ate not protected and the effects are appearing in uni
versities. Someclasses at Harvard have 65 percent
girls. Points have to be added to test scores ofyoung
men to get them into Law and Medical Schools atthe
University ofKentucky. Vaccinations are not benign.
They should not, in this reviewer^ opinion, be
requiredby law.

There arereports that, well hidden in itswebsite,
theCDC hasa document admitting thatit lacks the
scientific competence tocarry out its responsibilities.
Dr. Haley reported, at a meeting of Doctors for
Disaster Preparedness a few years ago, that he
attempted to bring facts about the dangers ofinject
ing thimerosol into children to the attention ofthe
CDC for 18 years without success. His experience
may indicate that the personnel running the CDCs
vaccine program are not only incompetent, but dan
gerous toour country as well. ^
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Vitamin C's Amazing Curative Properties
May Provide Alternative to Vaccination

benign therapy.
"C is bothantitoxic andantiviral. It isan important

component ofour immune systems. In high enough
concentrations it has beenknown to kill even cancer
cells. Our own bodies would manufact^ itinternally
ifour ancestors had not lost the capability millions of
years ago. The vast majority ofanimals make it for their
own protection and agoat issaid to be able to produce
100 grams ofitper day ifitisunder stress.

From the time vitamin C was discovered bySzent
Georgi our medical monopoly has downplayed ite
importance and discouraged its use. The National Insti
tute ofSciences, towhich Linus Pauling, Ph.D.—twice
a Nobel laureate—belonged, never gave any recogni
tionto hiswork onthisvitamin although they didrec
ognize his other achievements. The National Instimtes
ofHealth delayed fimding his research onvitamin C
andcancer andthenfiinded it inadequately.

Medical authorities continue to mislead the public
about the importance ofthis substance and discourage
its use asaprotection against disease. Is itpossible that
we have a healthcare monopoly that profits from sick
ness—a "sickness industry"—that seeks toproduce as
many customers as possible to the detriment ofour
national welfare? ^

By Jack Pliiliips

nations aresupposed to protect us, are not
the frightening bugaboos that most of us
have beenled to believe. In fact, Qver 50
years ago a medical scientist, Frederick

Klenner. M.S., M.D., demonstrated that itw^ easy to
cure viral diseases like measles, mumps, chickenpox,
herpes zoster, herpes simplex, influenza, atypical pneu
monia and even poliomyelitis with vitamin C ("C")
injections andinfiisions.

Dr. Klenner reported his quick cure of 60 polio
patients ata 1948 American Medical Association mat
ing and his comments were published in JAMA during
the polio epidemic. His findings were confirmed by sev

many physicians used his protocol to cure their polio
patients. However, Uiis benign therapy, w4iich eli^ted
paralysis, was not generally adopted. Dr. Sabin, who
de\'elop^ apolio vaccine, reported that "C" was inef
fective against polio in monkeys and this may have dis
couraged its use. Unfortunately Sabin and others persist
ed in using less than therapeutic doses in their research.
This prevented the achievement ofpositive results.

In the July 1949 Southern Medicine andSurgery. Dr.
Klenner presented his results ofstudies on the antago-

«he childhood diseases, against which vacci- nistic properties of ascorbic acid to the ^^s causuig
^ »n US. are not measles, mumps, rubella and poliomyelitis aswell m

atypical pneumonia. This article is not abstracted in
MedLine, so most physicians never heard ofthis quick,
easy and cheap way to cure viral diseases. Iam told that
Medline also doesn't abstract articles inThe Journal of
Onhomolecular Medicine and "doesn't intend todoso
no matter how good they are." Does this indicate that
the gatekeepers, wiio supposedly protect us from bad
science, are also preventing some good science—that
they are prejudiced against—from being used for the
treatment of disease?

Klenner notes thathisobservations of theaction of
ascorbic acid on virus diseases were made ind^ndent-

on rhesus monkeys. He also states that "areview ofthe
literature inpreparation for this paper, however, present
edanalmost unbelievable record ofsuch studies.

One of my medical friends reported, in a private
communiQation, recent use ofintravenous vitamin Cto
cure a case ofshingles. Also mentioned was the fact
that there was a risk ofloss oflicense topractice med
icine and possible jail time incident to the use ofthis
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Fire Your Doctor, Trash Your Pills and

Finally Feel Great 24 Horns a Day!
Dear Friend,

If you're still waitingforyourdoctorto get you off of
thedizzyingpn^criptiondnig cycle,then it's time to tell
him: "YOU'RE FIRED!" Believe it or not, there are
plentyof doctois out there that say "NO WAY!" to the
dangers of prescription pill popping.Youcan cure dis-
ease.s like diabetes, heart disease, and cancer sately,
naturally and cheaply—without the nasty side effects
of prescriptiondnigs.

Over the years I've uncovered hundreds of these
remedies by doing my own research, listening to
patients, andworking witlidozen.<i of independent, ded
icated healthcare experts from all over the globe. And
I don't just read about these natural cures—1actually
use them on my veiy own patients every day. And let
me tell you, I have seen miraculous results—all with
out using a single dmg!

Now, for the first time, I'd like to share this wealth
of life-saving information with you in my collection
of proven remedies—Nature's Healing Pharmacy:
Stop the prescription cycle and enjoy the best health
of your life.

And, if you follow even just a few of the recom
mendations in this easy to usereferenceguide, I prom-
i.sc tliat you can feel good all of the time. I'll share
secrets that could help you...

>• Recharge your bra'm's battery—Discover
which supplement can rev up—and even
regenerate - your brain cells to keep your
brain running at full power.

>• Knock out that cold—without the drowsi

ness—^This little-known immune-booster,
with a history as old as the Great Wall of
China, will keep you runningat full speedall
year 'round.

> Cut dementia risk in half with this cold-water

fish—Find out why only this kind offet^your
brainextraprotection—in chapter4.
Better pain relief at a tiny fraistion

of tlie cost of Rx drugs
I'm sure you been through the drill - after wasting

half the day traveling to the doctor's office and .spend
ing an eternity in the waiting room, the doctorfinally
calls you bacL What happens next is what 1call "10-
minutemedicine." Youdescribea fewof thesymptoms
tliat have been ailing you and voila, he .scribblessome
thing on that prescription pad and sends you off on
your way to the pharmacy. "

But popping these expensivepills only guarantees
one thing—that they will drain your wallet. Consider
this: if you're taking one of the top pre.scription
painkillers for arthritis, you could be spending almo.st
$6 a day for your pills.

But I discovered an heibal pain remedy that costs
only30 cents a day, andit can makeswelling andpain
disappearquicker than that costlyprescription.

Strengthen your lieart without
surrendering to statins

Yourdoctor will have you believethat high choles
terol is solely responsible for the nation's <^idemic of
hean attacks.It's a blatantlie.And thisdeceptionhas led

to booming business for cholesterol dtug.s—Upitor
alone brings in $13 billion a year.

But it's not just your money they're taking. Statins
may actually be robbing you of your memory, feasting
on your muscles, damaging your liver, and increasing
your risk of cancer.

And here's the little secret they don't want you to
find out: just because you have high cholesterol does
n't mean you'll get a heart attack—and lowering your
cholesterol won't necessarily .saveyou from one.

Nature's Healing Pharmacy will reveal the real
cau!>es of heart di.sease,and how you can avoid the cho
lesterol trap:

*- The 4 simple steps to find out whether you're
really at risk for heart disease.

>- A prescription for chocolate? I'll reveal
which tjTjeof chocolate, and how much, can
actually lower cholesterol levels.

> The hidden substance that's really putting
your heart in danger—Your body could be
producing this toxic substance right now.
Find out what it is—and how to lower it—on
page 56.

Control your diattetes by eating
the foods you love

If you're anything like my diabctic patients, you've
been told that high blood sugar means no more deli
cious snacks, a lifetime of needles, and constant moni
toring of your insulin levels. Life doe.sn"t have to be
that way. If your doctor hasn't shown you how to con
trol your type-2 diabetes without a prescription then
that's just another reason to tell him: "you're fired!"

In fact. I dedicate a whole chapter to managing dia
betes the natural way where I show you how to elimi
nate the need for those painful and inconvenient insulin
shots ~ without sacrificing your favorite foods and
without spending all day at the gym. My diabetes pro
gram outlines simple steps to take charge of type-2dia
betes- hereare a coupledps to get .started right now:

> The salad dressing that lowers blood soigar
—You can lower your blood sugar levels by
509O just by using this to top your salad. The
best part is, it's only a buck a bottle.

> Have your cake and eat it too! I'll .showyou
how to keep your diabetes in check by com
bining chocolate cake with the right foods to
control your bkxKlsugar AND your cravings.
Improve your insulin sensitivity in a
week—Unleash this 2,000-year-old super
cure on your diabetes so you can start living
according to your schedule, right now.
Discoverit on page 95.

n/lotherNature's own pharmacy
at your fingertips—all the timel

Nature's Heating Pharmacy is jammed packed widi
tips on how lo beat everything from heart disease to
diabetes; safely and naiurdly. But, I wanted to make it
an even more valuable reference tool that you'll turn to
again and again in your search for answers to health
challenges -big and small! There are way too many to
list,here, but I've packed in advice for dealing with
every type of ailment like...

• Bruises • Loss of libido • Eczema

• Gout • Varicose Veins • Heartburn

• Warts • Insomnia • Restless Leg
Syndrome

I've even included"cheat sheets" so you can quick
ly and easily identify...

>• Top 10 food additives to avoid like the
plague...and which ones are hiding in your
next meal

>• 10easy exercises to relieve even the worstJoint
pain—and don't worry, you won't even have
to break a sweat!

> My 36 favorite super-foods, from apple skins
to sauerkraut, and how they can treat every
thing from obesity to cancer

EKscover these cures right here and now! And, rest
assured, these aren't obscure cures that you need a pass
port to hunt dflwu Many of the naturalcures 1 recom
mendcan be foundright in yourpantry,grocerystore or
even your garden.And for the rest 1,includedthe locu
tions,phonenumbers,and websites—all the information
you need ripht now to make smart choices about your
health. No pre.scription required!

Buy 2 Get 1 FREE!
By reading Nature's Healing Pluinnacy you'll have

taken the lltMstep to controlling your health cheaply,
safely and easily. But why not share the wealth? I
want lo uvat your friends and family to the natural
healththeydeserve.So, for a limitedtime, if you buy2
copies of Nature's Healing Pharmacy tor your nearest
and dearest, I'll include your copy absolutely FREE!

Plus, I'm so sure that Nature's Healing Pharmacy
will save you from the prescription drug disaster that
I'll give you 365 days to lest out these amazing reme
dies foryourself. If youdon'tfeel goodall the time,just
send the bookback fora full refund.There isn't a drug in
the worldthatcomes with a guaranteelikethat!

There are three easy ways to get your copies of
Nature's Healing Pharmacy

1. Call toll free 888-884-7598 and ask for c(xlc
P6J74 to order by credit card.

2. Orderonlinew^v^v,agpri1l^eallhbwkS•CT^VPW74
3. Send us a letter with your name, address, phone

number (in case we have a question about your order),
code number P6J74, and mail it with a check for
SI9.95 for each book plus SSshipping to;Agora Health
Books. Dept. P6J74, P.O. Box 925, Frederick, MD
21705-9838.

Don't wait! Call or send for your copies today.
Remember, buy two and you'll get the diird absolutely
free!

Yours in Good Health,

Alan Inglis, M.D.
P.S. I'm positive that you will find hundreds of

ways to feel great ail die time, but if you're not com
pletely satisfied, I want you to return the book with-'
in one year for a complete and total refund—no ques
tions asked. To get started on the road to great health,
call toll free 1-888-884-7598.

ID#P6J74
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High Fructose Com Syrap
At Heart of Health Epidemic

week. The Endocrine meeting was the venue for a
paper by Peter Havelof the Universityof California,
Davis, ^vhich condemned the consumption of pure
fructose based on a small study.

For 10 weeks subjects were fed a diet in which 25
percent of their energy came from either glucose or
fhjctose. Those who consumed fhictose showed an

increase in the amount of intra-abdominal fat, which
wraps around internal organs, causes a pot belly and
has been linked to increased risk of diabetes and

heart disease.

This particular increase of bad body fat did not
occur with tliose consuming glucose, e\'eii though
both groups gained around three pounds in weight.

According to a report in AVvf Scieiuisi June 28,
2008: "Those who consumed fructose also had raised

levels of fatty triglycerides, which get deposited as
intra-abdominal fat and cholesterol. Their insulin

sensitivityalso fell by 20 percent. Glucoseappeared
to have no effect on these measures."

PcpsiCo, the sponsors of the study, noted that the
study was "very interestingand important,but it does
not reflect the real \vorld situation nor is it applicable
to PepsiCo since pure fructose is not an ingredient in
any of [its] food or beverageproducts." *
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ByTomValentine

ver since the publication of Bill Dufty's
j Sugar Blueshack in1975, the health con-

li—-^ scious conimunity has waged war against
& . refined sugars in the die! while industry

simullaneousiy howled about it and tried
to ignore it.

Now there is an update of the sugar wars on the
scene, and improved biological techniques might
finallyverify that the wages of bad sugar is metabol
ic syndrome,otherwiseknownas type 2 diabetes.

The refined sugar in the line of fire is high fruc
tose com syrxjp(HFCS), one ofthe most widely used
sweeteners in modem society and a veritable com-
merciai giant.

Health advocates have complained about the
"unhealthy" sugar compound from the nation's mas
sivecom crops since industry first decided it was the
cheapest source of sweetener for satisfying the
national sweet tooth. It could be said that HFCS sig
nifies a huge share of the "junk" in the oxymoron
junk food—an oxymoron because it can't be both
food and junk.

Value

Tiredof takingso manyshots from the health con
scious folks, the Com RefinersAssociation lobby is
fighting back with a massive ad campaign in an
effort to sublimate any nutritional facts with slick
propaganda targeted at the mothers of children who
clamor for sugary snacks and drinks.

According lo a siory in the June 23 issue of Tlie
if'all Street Journal: "Even though some health
researchers are now softening their criticism of
HFCS, the matkeling effort still faces enormoushur
dles. Changingthe behaviorof legionsof moms who
are growing increasingly leery about processed
snacks and ingredientswon't be easy marketing, ex
perts say."Nor should it be easy. Note that the HF in
HFCS stands for "high fhictose," and this highly
refined sugar may be the key culprit according to
dietary research, which, according to industry
moguls, has not been convincing.

Ever since 2001, the research community began to
suspect HFCS as a major contributor to the growing
obesity and type 2 diabetes pandemic.

Apparently the Com Refiners Association timed
theannouncementof theirpropagandacampaignwith
theannualmeetingof the EndocrineSociety thesame

Shocking tfiith revealed about; ::
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Diabetes Patients Improve with Supplements
By Tom Valentine

Tust about everybody these days can be said to
liave type 2 diabetes as blood sugargames con
tinue lo make themedical profession richer and
everyday jKople miserable, You can imagine the
consicmation out and about the hinterlands

recently when headlines bluned outthat taidng drugs lo
lower blood sugar might domore harm than good.

If you missed it, studies showed that taking the
monopoly^ advice and the drugs ihey prescribed, in
cluding insulin, didn't cut the risk of heart attack but
may have increased the risk. Another smdy found the
monopoly treatmentdrugs did not increase the risk of
heart attack, butthe results were nilinlowering therisk,
which was the point of the studies inthefirst place.

I have always suggested amore practical approach to
high blood sugar problems. Let's put two and two
together without a lotofdouble talk seeking togetsome
kind of funding grant for more research. Generally
speaking, the statistics available suggest that a hug'-
percentage ofAmericans donothave adequate magne
sium intake from their diet.

in fact, a "meta-analysis" of studies analyzing the
association between magnesium intake and incidence
of type2 diabetes found thattheIcmrriagnesium taken
in,themore type 2 diabetes showed up.

This Swedish study was no small thing. It involved
more than286,000 participants and more than 10,000
cases of diagnosed type 2 diabetes.

Of course Ihe establishment types writing up the
study had nothing to say about supplementing with a
good chelated magnesium, preferring in the report to
urge consumption of magnesium rich foods such as
whole grains, beans, nuts andgreenleafy vegetables.

Thisis allwell andgood, butpeople today don'teat
that way andthere isnoguarantee that anything grown
in modem soils will actually have robust amounts of
magnesium in the plants. So taking a good chelated
magnesium supplement is a great idea.

Speaking of type 2 diabetes and dietary supple-
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mcnts, there isa small butelegant study outofCanada,
which showed that elderly subjects with blood sugar
problems experienced goodthings when given vitamin
C supplements-

The study involved 36elderly patients with type 2
diabetes, and administrationof vitamin C was found to
significantly increase cellular levels of reduced glu-
tathione, viiamin C levels, and vitamin E content of
LDL.

Wow, look at allthegood things caused bytaking a
vitaminC supplement.

Be that as it may, patientswere randomized into 3
groups; Group 1 received 500 mg daily \'itamin C;

Group 2 rctcived a grama dayofvitamin C;andGroup
3 receiveda placebo.

Compared tosubjects intheplacebo group, those in
thehalf-gram andone-gram vitamin C groups experi
enced significant increases in cellular reduced glu-
tathione levels. Glutathione is a very valuable com
pound for optimal health.

Subjects in the gram vitamin C group also experi
enced significant increases in viiamin C and vitamin E
content ofLDL. Nosignificant changes in lipid perox-
idation markers or susceptibility of LDL to peroxida-
tionprovoked by gamma-radiolysis wereobserved. You
may note thai thelarger dose ofvitamin Chelped recy
cle vitamin E in the body.

The study authors said that "vitamin C has a dose-
dependenteffecton the cellularcontentsof antioxidants
and on vitamin E content of LDL in elderiy patients
with type 2 DM."

Now, which was the better, more reasonable news—
the storiesabout the drug study failures, or the stories
showing dietary supplements can be a benefit to all
thosepatientsand potential patients? *

TomVikutUie hasbecaucddngforfourdcc^dntobruigAmchcans
reliable informaiiDn ona vaiicty ofimportant health topics. Fonneriy the
editorofAFP^ tfhole BodyHeahh.Valeqtizic is thefounderofCaroteclac.
Tota fitt uirtpk copyofWlefmne^ bunonihty uewsknci. Put Health, and
acomprehetuive l2C»-pagecjtalc^ofCaroiec products, send your request to
Caiotec, P.O. Box9919.Naples. FLMlOl.You mayalsocallCatotcc loll
fieeai l.gO0-522-i:79.

The BCX Ultra has the whole frequency manual programmed into the unit.
2S6channels so you can program in your own experimental frequencies!
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Serious Reproductive Problems
Linked to Use of 'Safe' Plastics
By Ralph ForbesDioxins have invaded tlie food chain. The

US. Environmenlal Protection Agency, in
its Guidelinesfor Camnogen RiskAssess
ment, admitted you iiave a one-in-a-thou-
sand chance of gettingcancer from dioxin

exposureby eating a typicalAmericandiet.
Dioxin isused asa blanket term fora family ofchem

ical compounds that arc fonned through combustion,
chlorine bleaching and manufacturing processes. The
combination of heat and chlorine creates dioxin. Since
chlorineis a partof the Earths environment, naturaleco
logical activity such as volcanism and forest fires can
lead to the fomiation of dioxin. Nevertheless, dioxin, a
highly carcinogenic and toxiccompound, is mostly cre
ated by humanactivity.

A one-in-a-thousand chanceofgettingcancer froma
substancedoesn't sound so bad, does it? Well,that con
servative estimate was made before scientists accidental
ly discovered tlie dangers of other plastic poisons—the
ubiquitous plasticizers—chemicals added to plastics,
rubberandresins to makethemsofterandmorepliable,
like the nippleon a baby bottle.

When litters of lab rats mysteriously demonstrated a
\'ariety of reproductive abnonnalities, scientists, using
hi-tech methods, tracked the causc to chemicals con
sumers have beentoldare safe. Thesebyproducts of the
plastic-making process arecalled phtltalates. Evidently,
phthaJates leeched outof therats'plastic feeding bottles
and wereabsorbedby the rats.These are the same kinds
of bottles used to feed millions ofAmerican babies.

Phthalates are "endocrine disrupters." They mimic
the body's honnones and have been shown to cause
reproductive andneurological damage. Ofthe216chem
icals and radiation sourccs that have been linked to breast
cancer, the latestresearch suggests endocrine disrupter
compounds(EDCs) are the most dangerous. Phthalates
are one of the top offendersamong the 70 knownEDCs.

Thisaccidental discovery triggered a deluge of smd-
iesallshowing "theeffects of phthalates asan endocrine
disiMpter on themalereproductive system. Phthalates do
their damage as anti-androgens, by blocking testos
terone, andtherefore inducing feminiiation symptoms in
male lab rats" . , . "Most striking weretheireffects as
androgen (male hormone) blockers in male offspring,
which included a reduction of testosterone levels and
abnormalities in themaleproductive tract."

Dr.Shanna Swan, a professor of epideniiulogy at the
University of Rochester School of Medicine published a
study in Environmenlal Health Perspectives (August,
2005), showing thatpregnant women withhigherurine
concentrations of some phthalates were more than 90
times more likely to give birth to sons with "phthalate
syndrome"—incomplete male genital development.
Environmental exposure to endocrine disrupting chemi
cals (EDCs) is the suspected cause of declining male
testosterone levels over the past decades,as well as the
declining male birth rates in industrial areas from

Seveso, Italy to the Dow Chemical Valley in Samia,
Ontario.

As devastating as phthalates are to males, they are
even worse for females.

Dr.MaidaGalvez, M.D., a NewYork-based pediatri
cian,has seenan epidemic of an accelerated rateof sex
ual development in young girls. "I've seen the onset of
breast buildingas earlyas the age of six." Dr. Galvez is
takingpart in research of"precocious puberty," ina mul-
ticenter study of 1,200 adolescent girls.

There has been an inexplicable epidemic of prema
ture breast development in girls as young as 6 to 24
months, according to theSept.9,2000edition ofScience
News. PuertoRicohas the highest known rateof prema
ture "thelarche." Thelarche is the technical term for
breast de\elopmenl. Researchers hypothesize that tropi
cal tempentures increase the rate of EDC absorption
into foods.

Researchersin Japan and Britainhave linked ovarian
cysts ingirls withEDC-linked premature thelarche.

Bisphenol-A (BPA)—another EDC found in baby
bottles—was de\e!opcd in the 1930sasa synthetic estro
gen, but is used mostly today in polycarbonate plastic.
Hormonedisruptingeffectshavebeen shownto occurat
levels as low as 2-5 parts per billion of BPA. Health
problems include lowered sperm count and infertile
sperm in men. Exposure during early development has
beenproven tohave carcinogenic effects, developmental
loxicity and neurotoxicity and produces precursors of
breast cancer

The evidence suggests the chemicals in plastics are
ingredients foranunhealthy diet. Butthere areoptions.
Consider breastfeeding for longer periods forneonates.
Andgetyourtoddlers off those plastic "sippy cups" as
soon as possible. Glass, although breakable, is a much
saferalternative. Also, consider replacing plastic baby
cutlery, cupsanddishes withnon-plastic ones. •

Rjilpfa Forbes, of twelve, is a freelance uiitcr based in Ark^Asas
Healso scnesasaconcspondenl forAPR Forbes baslong worked loexpose
ihe nu)nopo!)' ^ndtheRumstrtVQ media(oooopoly Forbes caa be
retchedforcofluueai b>' eirojUng himaijutiriie^pa-oti
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Apple CiderVinegars
OfferCheap, Effective
Health & Home Uses
ByJulia FosterOne of nature's healing miracles is

applecidervinegar (ACV). It helpsto
maintain the body's acid-aikaline
balance. ACV has been traced over

the centuries, as far back as 3000 B.C.
to the Egyptians and. later, to the days of Julius
Caesar, whereit was used to help fight off disease.
During Biblical limes itwasusedasa healing agent.
In 1492, whenChristopher Columbus sailedover to
America, he had barrels of vinegaron board.

The main ingredient of ACV, or any vinegar, is
aceticacid. However, vinegars mayalso haveother
acids, \itamins. mineral salts and amino acids.
Vinegar is an ancient folkremedy, touted to relieve
just aboutanyailmentyoucan thinkof.

ACV has been notedas a helpful health tonic.
While many of thefolkmedicine usesof vinegar are
unproven, there is some medical research backing
them up, There have been studies ACV can help
with several conditions, such as blood pressure,
cholesterol and obesity.

White distilled vinegar (WDV)is one of the most
versatile—and economical—products you can have

on hand. It has many uses around the house:
cleaning windows with white vinegar, water and
newspapers will make your windows sparkle. We
also use white vinegar for cleaning out our coffee
makers. Floor tileson which youare not to ase any
chemical cleaners canbe mopped with vinegar and
water. Inyourgarden,usevinegarto helpkillweeds.

Soonwinterwillbe uponus.You canuseWDV to
keep your car windows frost-free during the cold
months bycoating them witha solution of one part
water and three parts WDV To remove an old
bumper sticker, soaka pieceofclothin WDV cover
the bumper sticker for a few hours and it should
dissolve anygluewithout hurting thecar'spaint.

Thereare thousands of ways to use apple cider
vinegar and white distilled vinegar, If you have a
special use for vinegar, let me know. In our next
healthsupplement we will passthe hintson to other
American Free Press readers. *

JuUs Foster Uthemaoaguig ediloto(.4mencan Frve Press. Ftailing
fiom arural aiea, Julia has long been uileresled Id sltemahve healing and
cuies based upoo "••••iral foods andsupplement. Sheptwemly lives in
soulhen MaiyUiu ^nh hei husbuxl Gene.



Choose Ufe.
Duna with

From the landmark book Grow Young with
HGH comes the most powerful, over-the-
counter heahh supplement in the history of
man. Human growth hormone was first
discovered in 1920 and has long been thought
by the medical community to be necess^
only to stimulate thebody tofull adult size
ana therefore unnecessary past the age of 20.
Recent studies, however, have ovenumed this
notion completely, discovering instead that the
natural decline of Human Growth Hormone
(HGH), from ages 21 to 61 (the average age at
which there is only a trace left in the body)
and is the main reason why the the body ages
and fails to regenerate itselfto its 25 year-old
biological age.

Likea pickedflowercut fromthe source,wefraduafly wilt physically and mentally and
ecome vulnerable to a liost of degenerative

diseases, llwt we simply weren't susceptible to
in our early adult years.

Modem medical science now regards aging as
a disease that is treatable and preventable and
that "^ing", thedisease, is actually ^onwila-
tion ofvanous diseases and pathologies, from
everything, like a rise in blood glucose and
pressure to diabetes, skin wrinkling and so on.
All of theseagingsymptoms can be stopped-
and rolled back by matntaining Growth
Hormone levels in the blood at ihe same
levels HGH existed in the blood when we
were 25 years old.

Tiiere is a reccptor site in almost every cell in
the human bo(w for HGH, so its regenerative
and healing eflects are very comprehensive.

Growth Hormone first synthesized in 1985
underthe ReaganOrphandrug act, lo treat
dwarfism, was quickly recognized tostop
aging in its tracksand reverseii to a remark-
aoiedegree. Sincethen, onlythe lucky and
the rich have had access to it at the cost of
520,000 US per year.

Many in Hollywood's glamour sets, who
never seem to age like you or I, have a special
secret to tell, and even space pioneer and US
Senator John Glen stays vital with HGH.

The next big breakthrough was to come in
1997when a group of doctors and scientists,
developed anall-natiiral source product which
wouldcauseyourown namralHGUto be
releasedagainand do all theremarkable
things it did for you in your 20's. Now
available to every adult for about the price of
a coffee and donut a day.

GHR now available in America, jusl in time
for tlie aging Baby Boomers and everyone
else from age 30 to 90 who doesn't want to
age rapidlyliut would rather stay young,
beautinil and healthy all of the time.

YOUR OWN GROVVTH HORMONE AND ENJOY:

everse Aging Miracle
W ^

' Improvedsleep & emotional stability
•Increased energy & exercise endurance
' Loss of body fat
' Increased bone density
• Improved memory & mental alertness
• Increased sexual potency
• Increased muscle strength & size
• Reverse baldness & color restored
>Regenerates immune System

• Strengthened heart muscle
• Controlled cholesterol
• Normalizes blood pressure
• Controlled mood swings
• Wrinkle disappearance
• Reverse many degenerative
disease symptoms

• Heightened five senises awareness
• Increased skin thickness & texture

This program will.make a ratli^'al difference in your hcaUh,
appearance anil outlook, In fact >ve are so confident of tiic

difference GHR can make in your life we offer a 100%
refund on unopened containers. .

1-877-849-4777
www.biehealth.us

BIE Health Products
• 3840 East Robinson Road

. . Box 139
Amherst. NY14228 DIV 2037839 ON

The new HGH releasers are winning converts- ^
from the synthetic HGH users as well, since
GHR is just as effective, is oral instead of
self-injectable and is very affordable.

GHR is a natural releaser, has no known side
effects, unlike the synthetic version and has no
known drug interactions. Progressive doctors
admit that this is the direction medicine is
seeking to go, to get the body to heal itself
instead ofemploying drugs. GHR is truly a
revolutionary paradigm shift in medicine and,
like any modem leap frog advance, many others
will be left in the dust holding their limited, or
useless dnigs and remedies.

It is now thought that HGH is so comprehen
sive in its healing and regenerative powers that
it is today, where the computer industry was
twenty years ago, that it will displace so many
prescription and non-prcscription drugs and
health remedies that it is staggering to Ihink of.

The president of BIE Health Products stated in
a recent interview, I've been waiting for these
products since the 70's. We knew they would
come, if only we could stay healthy and live
long enough to see them! If you want to stay on
top ofyour game, physically and mentally as
you age, this product is a boon, especially for
the highly skilled professionals who have made
large investments in their education, and
experience. Alsowith the failureof Congressto
honor our seniors with pharmaceutical coverage
policy,it's more importantthan ever to take
pro-activesteps to safeguard your health.
Continued use ofGHR will make a radical
difference in your health, HGH is particularly
helpful to the elderly who, given a choice,
would rather stay independent in their own
home, strong healthy and alert enough to
manage their own affairs, exercise and stay
involved in their communities. Frank, age 85
walks two miles a day, plays golf, belongs to a
dance club for seniors, has a girl friend again
and doesn't need Viagra, passed his drivers test
and is hardly ever home when we call - GHR
delivers.

HGH is known to reverse Hemorrhoids,
Autoimmune Diseases, Macular Degeneration,
Cataracts, Fibromyalgia, Angina, Chronic
Fatigue, Diabetic-neuropathy, Hepatitis C,
Chronic Constipation, High Blood Pressure,
Sciatica, Asthma and Menopause symptoms,
helps Kidney Dialysis, and heart and stroke
recovery.

For more information or lo
order call 877-849-4777

www.biehealth.us

©copyright 2000

These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA.



Health Problems Associated with 'Gardasil'
Enough to Stop Mandatory Inoculations?

WHOLE 80DY HEALTH • REPORT#5 FOR 2008

By Jack Phillips

nur 100-year-old medical monopoly is
Vworking hard toinsure fliture profits by
^inducing our lawmakers, in every state
>of theunion, to force the vaccination of

11- and 12-year-old little girls against a
sexually transmitted disease. This seemingly benevo
lent objective has a nasty downside, The vaccine is
only effective for about five years. Itwill require rep
etition and it has some unfortunate side effects which
have resulted in thousands ofadverse reaction rcports.

At least 18 deaths have been discovered by Judicial
Watch, which used the Freedom offnfontiation Act to
pry these gory details out ofthe FDA, the agency that
issupposed tobeensuring thesafety andeffectiveness
ofmedications. In one case, after being vaccinated, a
14-year-old girl took six steps, fainted and began to
foam atthe mouth. Another collapsed into acoma and
emerged paralyzed. Still another girl died ofa blood
clot within three hours of her inoculation. An addi
tional 140 serious adverse reactions were reported
including 10 spontaneous abortions, six cases of

Guillian-Barre Syndrome and 27 others considered
life threatening.

Merck s Gardasil is touted as an anti-cervical can
cer vaccine. It isnot! This vaccine isdesigned totem
porarily protect women from a sexually transmitted
disease called human papilloma virus (HPV) which
can lead to cervical cancer. HPV itself iseasily delect
ed and u-eaied during regular gynecological examina
tions, which most women schedule at least yearly.

Money hasbeen saidto betheroot ofallevil. It is
used liberally by the pharmaceutical industry to in
duce our lawmakers to establish andextend thefran
chises of the medical monopoly Taxpayers generally
donot have the financial clout to influence lawmak
ers, but they can vote. An election isoccurring soon.
Lei your represenfatives in Washington know what
you think ofthis monopoly privilege and mandatory
medical procedure. Vote appropriately on Election
DayGelrecalcitrants outof office. »

J»ck PUJIipi Is 3scieniisi who lives in Massachiaetts. Hs his adcgcM
mcliemical engineering, isao emerims membtr ofthe American Chemical
Society and IS a membet ofthe sodoy ofSigmXi, Jack's anicle firsl
apptaieJ ontheaJifriauve healili artsiie heahlnniihievealedcoin.
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Practicing Medicine Without a License:
The Linus Pauling Theoiy ofVitamin C

Owen Fonorow covers the 50-year history ofthe vita
min Ctheory ofheart disease as well as Linus Pauling's
therap)' for cardiovascular disease. Heart patients who
dedded to follow Pauling's advice recovered in approx
imately 30 days, and many experienced significant
relief injust 10 days. The recoveries only occurred after
these former patients adopted the Pauling therapy, usu
ally without their doctor's knowledge or consent.
Hardcover, #PM pages, #230, $32.

Stop Worrying About Cholesterol: Better
Ways to Avoid a Heart Attack Get Healthy

This book contains the laiesi information on heart dis- r• • ———
ea.ie and si.itin drugs. Tlie book, writien by Dr. Rjchard STOP
E, Tapen, challenges the official'opinion that choles- WgMJiABnff
terol causes heart attacks. Are you or aloved one taldng
statin dmgs and/or following an unappealing low-fat ""
diet to avoid possible heart attack? Then you need to
know that statin drugs can cause hean failure, kidney MnithrtnT*'''
failure, pancreatitis, memory loss and death! Easy to
read and important! Sofrcover, 107 pages. #1190, S15. UHliBflBIH

Selling Sickness: How Big Pharma
Is Turning Us All Into Patients

The CEO of Merck (one of the world's largest drug com-
panics) iold Fomne magazine that hewanted Merck to
be like chewing gum maker Wrigiey. Ii had long been his HH|
dream tomake drugs for healthy people—so that Merck
could 'selltoeveryone.' This dream now drives tlie mar-
keting machinery of the most profitable indusU}- on
Earth. In their forceful book Ray Moynihan and Aian ^yRB
Cassels, highlight the influence of the pharma on 'dis- ||h^H
case-mongering.' Softcover, 254 pages, #1511, $17. jBQg

Fight For Your Health!
The FDA Betrayal ofAmerica

By Byron I, Richards. Dr. Jonathan Wright, MD, in1992
FDA ^ents with guns drawn kicked in the doors of ••
Tahoma Clinic in Washington. In 1970. former FDA Biff
Commissioner Herbert Ley was quoted by Vie San
Francisco Chronkk: 'People ihink the FDA is proteaing mR
them; it isn't. What the FDA is doing and what people IWk
think itis doing are as different as night and day." Tlie ^
authors document that isjust astrue in2008 asifwas
in 1970, Softcover, 2S4 pages, #2449, $21.
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ByTomValentine

--.•-n a double-blind, randomized placebo-con-
trolled study involving 60 healthy elderly
adults, treatment with Ginkgo biloba extract

i1 (GBE)wasfoundto improve bloodflowin the
coronar>' arieries. Subjects were randomly

assigned to eitherreceive an injeciablc solution of
ginl^o extract atadose of0,7 m^miiiute, oraplace
bo, for 120 minutes.

Compared to subjects treated with placebo, those
treated with GBE were found to have significant
increases in left anterior descending coronary artery
blood flowin maximal diastolicpeak velocity, max
ima! systolic peakvelocity and diastolic timeveloc
ityiiitegral. Furthermore, brachiai artery flow-medi
ated dilation increased by 56,03%.

The percentage change in eachof the bloodflow
velocity readings was linearly correlated with the
percentage change in brachiai artery flow-mediated
dilation following treatmentwith GBE.

Theauthors'stated: "Thisstudydemonstrates for
the first time that GBE effectively improvesendothe-
lium vasomotorfunctionin brachiaiartery and LAD
blood flowin healthyelderlyadults,and it impliesan
important fiJture therapeutic strategy for usingGBE
to counteractthe detrimentaleffects of aging."

It's nice to have science verify the traditional
notions regarding howGBE improves bloodflowin
the arteries. It has beenlong known lo improve cir
culation in (he tinv vessels of the brain. *

from fish, miingii, Toodand water

* depresslenystress * hearing loss
* memory loss .. , * vision loss
* eoid hands/ffttst,^ A

I month 90 capsules

A unique aminoacia forniuiu containing L-
cysteine, L-glycine, and gluiamic acid (o

boost your levels of cellular ijlutatliionc.
Called the MASTER ANTIOXIDANT.
gluiulhioni; kueps yourcclls and organs

healthy and ALIVE, by removing mercury,
lead, aluminum and other toxins. Low
gluttithionii is u symptom of diiieH.ses like

AIDS, AUheiiner's, and Cancer.

$20/bottle BUY 2, GET 1 FREE!!
checks payable to : IBF3, Inc

www.detoxica.com 3S30 Haclcberry St

''The &nefit ofProWave is So BIG,
It will Change Your Life Forever"

Slamog in 1934, tlic bnlliinl scicniific gMuus Royal Rife proved thai he.
could (fesuoy ikadly disca^ oiganismswiih fluency osci!Uiion4. His ^, ,
meiliod pioduc«] no hamiiiil sidecffiMS. Helaraesseda nantial phs- , P •
nuseiwn thai coulddiange the Amiie of bumaa heallb.His iiequeiwy

JiK<7,'cnes azcnowavailable foryourpersonal needin (he andbyfar the
easiesi 10 opcraic Rife ijisiruznenl ever buili, the Pro '̂ave Motfcl 101 Eueigj* Mm• •*

Use the 6e^uenc>- wwes discovered by Dr Rov^l Rife lo change your life fevfepS
today. EUmirale aclies, paint and lenm euily v»ih aproduct that combines "r
cutting edgeelectronic eugineerii^ withthe atwest compuler teclmoiojy. •-
Oiily tlw PioWave products fust, painleu results viith no hanifU side efTccls .%
Cocnpare Tor Oui eiutouKn are oil the proof w need to say that ^
ProWave outperforms allotherRifemachines where it counts, yourhealth
Ask forourfi^e Brand Comparison report and Get Started Today.

Available from Your ProWsve superstore . . .

Buy ihc best and get
S200 "InSlBi]! null 0^

by meDlloBingIbii ad.
' Yuu'll also receive a
Free Tute Bag Si FREE
3-year nairanty pack
age Morth over S300.

Bequest a FPie Dema
DVD,CataloB & $30a in
Extia Bunas Coupons'.

L»r to cilmioale cbnnk icbes, pains,
Uifed ions and disease. You can start fctling bett«r
todny »ith no dangeroui side effects.TAimyuur bitd
bejhh into aihifig 6f tba patL May help aJle '̂Ule: |^H||||
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OTHERS MACHINES ARE CHEAPER FOR A REASON:
TH£Y OFFER UUCHLCSS THAN PAOWAVE: ^HBj
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CAHOTEC HEALTH CLUB Hature^'s euttihiotic Sl
keAvt'kelper: Smss

R'KtriicHon^process ensures
1tahtet ecjtuds ^dcttes!
entitling you to all available back issues of Ttne

Heiil:hplusi iy6-page booklet wilh key articles
iince 1996plus a specialreporton the dangers

of soy foods. Members: take advantage of
tlie Member Special. You must be a mem-
bertogettheGarlic §ALE offers. Add $6

0r/3^^^k S&H for orders under S299. Refer to ofier
AFP98. Call 1-800-522-4279 toll free to

order with Visa, MC, Discover or .\mEx.

Garlic Bulb Extract
1^^ 90 enteric coated tablets

Each tablet 275 mgs

Member Price: S36 per bottle

Non-Member Price: S49 per bottle

Member Special:
Buy 2 gel 1 free S72!
Buy 4 get 2 free $120!

Call1-800'522-4279 to charge
to Visa, MC, AmEx or Discover.

CAROTEC'S GARLIC BULB EXTRACT

T Y ''o""' have to cat 4 cloves of
Y/^ll fresh garlic aday, let aloneXV^U-flytoEuropetoget the ^

benefits ofgarlic supplemenis recc%- ^
nizedby Germany^Commi^ion E.
Carotcc travels the world to bring
the best to you!

Ouf gariic buib extract is as I
close to nature as passible, m i
Flachsmann (owned by Fmiarom) ja
controls all aspects of inanufacture
with care. Flachsmann ouTis European
garlic farms, avoidiog fertilizers or pestl-
cldes. Their extraction process insures key
enzymes aren't actii'aied during manufacture, but rather are
biologically available whenyouingest theproduct.

Our product conforms to the standards of Germany^
CommissionE which is a regulatorybody that "approves"
herbs for health purposes. Please note: The United Slates
FDAdocsnotaccept Commission E findings andgatlicas
a supplement isnotapproved fortreatment ofdisease in the
UnitedStates—although many sw«arby its healingpowers.

Join the Carolec Heallb Gub for S43 (plus S6 S&H)
and get zfree boiileof CurlicBulb Exiraci(a S49)value,
plus,a one year membershipin theCarotec Health Club,

Carotec Inc., P.O. 80x9919. Naples, FL 34101 • www.Carotec.com • Fax:239-353-2365



Toxic 'Gender Bender' Found in tlie Home
By Shane EllisonI'm no health saint. Every now and then Ido

something really dumb. It's rare, but I've been
known to drink too much wine or beer and even

indulge in the occasional cigar. But it^ my
choice. And that's the point. Exposing youreelf

to toxins should be a choice. Bui modem-day society
rarelyallows this.Manypeopleare unknowingly poi
soning themselves with man-made industrial toxins.
The gender bender known as triclosan serves as a
poignant example....

Triclosan is used in an array of household products
such as toothpastes, soaps and lotions. Synthesized
over30 years ago, it was once thought to be a safe and
effectiveantibiotic.But a recent UC Davisstudy shows
otherwise.

Scientists discovered that niclosan accumulates in

the body—even whenappliedtopically—to eventttally
disrupt honnone activity.Once absorbed,ihe synthetic
toxin throws our thyroid and sex honnones out of
whack,potentiallyleadingto obesity,infertility,cancer
and age acceleration, The Center for Disease Control
(CDC) recently discovered that a ghastly 75% of ran
dom people tested were positive for triclosan.

A WARNING TO TOOSE WHO HAVEEARS TO HEAR. Ar» you teMy for
wal6rshortagessoon lo rame? BeryeyWaterPurifiers have t}eentrusted
lor years by UN)C£F. tetisl orgsnUatons and tiissionanes world wide.
WonOstful drinking waterm erreipendes butgreatforday lo dav use loo.
Needs no eleondty, produces 3 M2 gals per hour at only st a sal.
(Compare matlobottled nater)Berkey JSA8)&22S-7170.

LEAfW REAMS, 6 days wth Or Ream and WSes, PflO. Be your owti Ooc-
m. Reams SiSfilemenls Wholesale, POB 155 Spencer TN 38S8S or

WAGINGPEACE 9 WARS PACE. Peace Army ol Mental VdalCy. m our
2Slhyear. Peace Ger)eral Bruceasks, ore you suflerng fromInjustice
Serxitlvlty Syndrome? www.redfwacecross.com/ISS

REMARKABLE HERBAL TEA FORMULATIOHI Unsumassed health b«n-
sMsl Thousands ol satisfied cusiomets. You will LOVE the resullel Call
a77/877A5825 lor more into.

WORLDS RRST ALL NATURALSUPER FRUFT. sea vegelaMe. anlto>i-
dard and trwl canc. CHEWABiE supoiemenll NO pasteurizalian • NO Irra
diation- HOanfieial anythfeigl Go^, MgngoslMn.Acai.Nori. VH B-12.Folic
aod, Alpfia Lipoic Add. Rasarveralrd, Kel^ Ncn. Diise, Bladdenvack,
Pomegranate. BkiAerry, CrarOerry and RaapMrryl safe (or pregnantct
nursingand aHagesl Oefaiousand convenientt (Also knkKg lot dislnbu-
torsl) www.^wwMhetfhaxnfrevival or can John 86S/82S-73S4.

BLACK SALVE TABLETS: Made Itom same herbs as black safva. Qreat
lor inieinal pnsbtems and most vinises. Write for tree order sheei w'SASE
toIHerbal Plus,POB 345,Da^onNV 89403.

FREE HERBAL DIFO. "ORIGINAL BLACK SALVE IMPROVED'ALSO IN
TABLET FORU. Send SASE 10 Vncan Inc.. 349S Lakeside Or. Ste (87,
RenoNVSMCS.

MIRACLE •: Affecfianging eiiperienoe InyourheaBh. Approved &certified
10be ihs only health soap made in this world lo dean the lotal body. This
could be the only thing you r\eed for a f>ealihiefbfe. *Ched( ilour 688^^
4748.

<ivww.mlracfe-2.com

TO JEFF, MY LATEST BIOPSY came back normal and cenical c«lls went
bai» to normal. THANKSAGAIN. Peggy C. PARAStTEZAPPER S4S. Col
Sifvei QenS45.BLAa< SALVE $30.FREE cata^. 412'716'64S1. Jell
Teiesca, POB £06. Moon pa istos.

TESU TECHNOLOGY: THE MULTIPLE-WAVE OSCILLATOR!
Developed by Georges Latfwvsky In the t830s lor use in French CZmcs,
me MWO ISavailable<weipeiimental use only(Anhrifis &etc). Send $S lor
completa Inio pack: also [nduiles Orgone Energy Blankets. Zeptiyr
Technology, POB 55,Benbrook OK45308.937f42»^7. www.ze^ne^-
nologycom

MIRACLE II:Alilechangingexpertencs Inyourhealth.Aoprovad8 eerlllied
to be the omyhealthsoap maOe Inthis world to clean tlw totalbody. This
could be me or^lything you need lor a heaWilar bfe. "Check Itour 88^49-
4748.
VMW.mlracle-2.com

WWW£NRICHINGaiFTSONLmE.COU

There appear to be laws thai protect us from such
toxic exposure. Appearances can be deceiving. In
1974,Congress passed the Safe DrinkingWaterAct. It
requires the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA)
to determinesafe levelsof toxins in drinkingwater and
over the counter products like toothpastes and soaps.
These levels are called Maximum Contaminant Le\'el

Goals (MCLG). These are merely goals, not laws.
That's why the gender bending triclosan was recently
approved by the EPA for use in over 140 iiouseiiold
products. Tliere is simply no law that requires its re
moval, despite the real and present danger.

The best wayto avoid triclosanand many other tox
ins is 10 go organic. Natural soaps and the antibiotic
zinc oxide work as well as triclosan at beating infec
tion. And neither of them will poison you. The best
way to protect the body from toxins is by boostingglu-
tathionewithinthecells.Thisbiological cleaningagent
escorts Ibreign molecules out of the body This is best
achieved by consuming cruciferous vegetables, whey
isolate and alpha-lipoic acid. V

Sbaac EUlMti is a cuRing-«dge altmstiv« healthprofesiioodl uid
health writer. Thi$ article fini appeojtd oil the w^siie www.ncwswith-
viesbs.com and healthtmthievealed.coni, both highly recommended sites
for reliable altfmative health new&
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www.johnellis.com
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ASInforinationcontained inside this special supplement is foi edu

cationalpurposesonly.Asper FDA requirements'1hisinfonnabcitIs
.notIntended todlaghose. treat, cure orprevent disease.'In alt healllt-
.relatedsilmtlons, qualified healthcareprofessionalsshould always
be consulifld." Use you own common sense wflen treaiinj Illness. II
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Hydrate With Water
& Slash Health Risks
By Julia FosterAmericans are chronically dehydrated.

The diirst mechanism is so weak that it
is oftenmistakenforhunger. Evenbeing
niildiy dehydrated will slow liown the
met^Usm.Alack ofwater isthenum-

ber one trigger for fatigue. A mere 2 percentdrop in
body water can trigger fiizzy short-term memory,
troublewithbasic mathand difficultyfocusing on the
con^uter screen or on a printed page.

Drinkingfive glassesof waterdailydecreasesthe
risk of coloncancerby 45%,plus it can slash the risk
of breastcancerby 79%,andoneis 50%lesslikelyto
developbladdercancer. Are you drinkingthe amount
of wateryou should drink every day? Preliminary
researchindicatesthat eight to 10 glassesof water a
daycouldsigmTicantly easebackandjointpainforup
to 80 pen»it of sufferers. V

Julia Foster is Itieimiuging editorof AmerKon fnc Pres!. Hailing
froma ruralan^a, Julia Ka^ longbcra inlcrcsled in aticmaiive healingaiid
CURS basedupon naturalfoodsaad su;^!emeiits. She presenily lives m
soudiem Marylaiid with htr husband, CcDe.

•6 Models• Solar - AC/DC - Battery
•No Assembly
•Every Unit Completewith

All Osmponents
•HeavyDuty- LongLifePure Sifver Rods
•Power Sources Are interchangeable

Call For Informalion
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CALL NOW TO ADVERTISE
in our next Whole Body Health!
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Call NOW to reserve space:
301.729.2700.
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Political Insanity: Carbon Dioxide an
Air Pollutant Unless Public Protests
ByJack Phillips

EPA recently issued an 800-page
g Advanced Notice ofProposed Rulemaking
n (ANPR) which will, if put intoeffect, regu-
i late cariwn dioxide (C02) asan air pollu-

tant under section 202 of ihe Clean Air Act

(CAA). This will cover stationary sources, possibly
evenyourhome,yourfarmandyourbusiness.

The 120-day period for public comment
started on July 11, 2008. By implication
every living thing thai brea^es will be
polluting the air. More information on
this notice and instructions for submit-
ting comments are readily availableat
epa.gov/climatechange/anpr.html. B«S|^S|

The basis for this draconian measure

is a 5-to4 US. Supreme Court decision
inApril 2007 in thecaseofMassachusetts ^|Bk9
vs. EPA.Rep. John Dingetl (D-Mich.), who
authored the CAA, has stated that this act should
not be forced into service to regulate greenhouse gases.
The proposed rules are far worse than those proposed
in tlie Lieberman-Wamer Bill which was rejected by
the Senate.

It is estimated that 54 percent of the 2.4 million
corrmiercial, nor»-mail buildings in the U.S. would
requirea permit if this regulation is put into effect.A
typical permit, according to the Small Business
Administration, will cost at least$100,000.Single fam
ily homes in excess of 5,000 sq. ft. would also come
under this regulation.

We all emit between 0.1 and 0,3 tons of C02 per
yearso it would takemanylifetimes to reachthe2l-1on
threshold allowable under one nrovision of the CAA.

However a farm with 25 cows would exceed this limit
due to flatulence.Some suggest that individualbreath
ing permits may be required.

Long ago, at a meeting of geophysicists, an econo
mist memberof the president's staff told the scientific
communitythat the unofficialpolicyof the U.S.wasthat
the Earth was warming. He subsequentlywrote a book
proposing a carbontax.Nowthe ideaof a global Earth

Atmosphere Trusttoexercise ownership rightsto
the atmosphere is being proposed.

Revenues of S3.6 trillion per year from
emission permits are estimated.

\ Vladimir Putin, trained asanengi-
\ neer, and Russian scientists believe

H|a|S|M||H that the theory underlying the Kyoto
protocol lacia scientific basis. In
June 2008 India's National Action

Plan on Climate Change declared that
that countT}' had no intention of cutting

There is a list of32,000 scientifically trained
Americanswho do not believe the politically modified
science which underlies the global warming propagan
da. It can be found at www.petitionprojeci.org- Since
there are onlyabout 2,000 so-calledscientistswho sup
port the Kyoto protocol, theyare obviously outvoted.

Global warmers and the politicians supporting and
funding them are not our friends. Their propaganda is
based on computer projectionsand not on facts, ¥

Jack PbUilpsISa UTiier and scicoti&l who in Kfassachusetts He
tus a ttcgrcc ui cJicnucal tnginferui^. is an emfinnis membo of the
Amenc^ Chcmlcal Socicty and is a mcmbct of the society of Sigma Xi. He
is alio Ihe aailhorof (uAcover, I6S pages, Si7)uiuch
is anilable ftoo APR Peons^ivana AveaueSE,Suiie 100,Washington,
DC. 20003.Call l-K8ft-i99-NEWS to cluige toVisaflvlC. NoSiH in U.S.

Pain Relief, Health and Wellness using - -
Rife Frequency Technology

Our Latest Model G4-

Ihousands ctfpeopleinducing healthcareprofesaaiakc.'
report positive results with Rife Techr\ology t
BioSoIutions™ has over 550 preprogrammed .
auto codes to use on various conditions -^
from AtoZ.It is themostaccurate, rcliable-:w^ >
and user friendly instrument we have ^
expenenced. The producer has a 18 year ^•.
track record of safety and reported good «
results. Customer satisfaction guaranteed A
oryourmoney back. 9

/;«.v Natural Solutjon, LLC
866-885-662B or 336-885-6625

&;;Webslte: www.iiatural-solution.com
^fi-v.'CaH'for.Free.DVD

MINI-aOOK REVIEW FROM FIRST AMEKDMENT BOOK

Living Better for Less;
ThePennyPinchersBookRevisited

ByAnne Dabney CroninHere'san expanded new HnMSn
edition of an old fav- |H|B|Bpp
orite that can entirely
changeyour life.John

and Irma Mustoe will show you LIVUG^BmlS
how to get more irom your hard- jlQg
earned money, cut your living jjin^iiia'Miiriiii
expenses andmakelifemorefiin.
Being thrifty is notabout being mean, it isnotabout
hoarding wealth, it is about livingbetter. Instead of
making money the ruling factor in life, it is about
having thefreedom tospendmoney onthe few things
thatyoucare forandhaving a lotmorefiin.

Read just a few pages andyouwillbeamazed at
how much money you havebeen wasting.Followits
recommendations and you will be able to pay for
thingsyouonlydream of having. Drawing ondecades
of experience andhundreds of tips, the authors will
change >'our life. Use imagination, ingenuity and
common senseto savemoney at everyturn,and live
a more environmentally soutid life. There are thou
sands of ways to recycle, and they will all help to
lessen the demand on the world's resources,making
economizing an exquisite art formthat willhelp the
planet and tlie futuregenerations.

Sparkling withentlmsiasm and inventiveness, this
is the bible for living well in an eta of rising rates,
highermortgages and increased debt.Johnand Irroa
showyouhowto enjoyan abundant lifeon a limited
income,as they haveshownviewerson TV

The Daily Mail said of this book:"The perfect
suggestions formodem-iLiy Scrooges... a cultguide
for 21st century misers." The Daily Mirror says:
"ingenious... ways to saveyour money.... A new
penny-pinching bible."And TheDailyExpress says:
"A wealth of money-saving ways and means—many
never before heard of—is revealed,"

ThePennyPinchersBook Revisited
Soflcover, #PPB 192 pages, $15.

ORDERING: Call I-888-699-NEWS (6397) lol) free to
charge to Visa or MasterCard, 8 am to S pm EST, Send
payment to IV\8,645 Pennsylvania Avenue SE, Suite
100, Wasliiiigton, D.C. 20003, See more about AFI>
and FAb on the web at AmericanFreePress-neL TTtere

is NO CHARGE for S&H inside the U.S.
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Diabetic: "Wliy do people that sell pure water products iiide this from Mie public when
doctors* can also measure the ability of blood (94% water} to get to the extremities?

A week after I received your
machine / was scheduledfor
surgery! IfI had listened to
them I would have lost myfootr

We know we have saved thousands ofpeo
ple because of the phonecalls and letters we
receive! How about the AIDS dentist on CBS
60 Minutes? Theyall use purewater along
with 4,000 dentists surveyed and yet their
purestwatercan'teven kill pathogenic bacte
ria! Ours does!k\so, the disease markers in
water depress the immune system making
you more susceptible to disease!

Here's what we did to prove that we
have the only water in the world that can
kill pathogenic bacteria: A town in Col
orado that was fined $10,000/day because
water treatment companiescouldn't stop
the horrible smell from a 5 acre waste

lagoon with over ID million gallons of
sewerwaste. We sprayed our energized
"Dr. Guy Abraham U.D. (UCLA) and olfiers.

wateron thesurface of the lagoon. The
smell was gone in 24 hours! How about the
thousands of wells with the same results?

No other water can do that!

Lookat our website (www.johnellis.com)
and you will seesigned letters from the town
and a sports drinkmanufaaurer showing the
purestwatercan'tkill pathogenic bacteria,
spreadingdisease into your biood stream!
Also, youwill see a typical chartof an inoper
able cancer patient and we havea man that
works forus that isoneof 8 people in a
multi-billion dollarcancer study! Asa result,

purewatercompanies eitheradmit theycan't
compete or warn each other to "beware" of
our discovery! Apparently, theydon't careif
diabetics lose theirlegs, including a hostof
other problems. Although Dr. Abraiiam says,
"The results speak for themselves!" they
quotewhattextbooks say because theywont
know howto testour v^iter properties!

97% ofail men will haveprostate prob
lems! Now, you have been warned about cig
arettes and purewater products. Although we
sell thousands of machines, those that don't

listen maybecome victims of theirown foll}^
Since we are engineers, not doctors, visit our
website (www.johneilis.com) and readthe
signed letters. You will know why govern
ment officials, including Senators, are regular
visitors to our 418 acre estate and Research

Centercelebrating thispatented discover)^ It
may saveyour life!

Cfll) us ior information 845-754-8696or

(ax your name andaddress to845-754-7866.

WRITE FOR FREE INFORMATION
I understand theinformation youareproviding is for educational Name
purposes only. As iitaced above, this infonnaiion is noi intended to Address
diagnose, treat, cure or prevent disease, In ail health-reiated situations, ' ^^^
qualified healthcare professionals should always heconsulted. City/State/Zip ' . ' '

CRYSTAL CLEAR Dept. AFP725, Westbrookville, NY 12785 Visit <Mir website: www.|ehneilis.com


